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Amanq the reactions exhibited by benzonitrile h-oxides fI)fl), 

rthe dimerization Is well known to take place leading to diphenyl- 

furoxans (II) (2,3) in neutrsl medium and to azoxime (III) (4)ifl 

acidic medium. 
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Ve have undertaken a kinetic investigation of the dimerizetzicm 

of banzonitrile N-oxides to furoxans with the aim of elucidating 

*the reection mechanism. Some semiquantitative data were published 

previously by Speroni (5). We report here the preliminary results 

concerning the dimeriration of p-DCHjr p-CH3, p-Cl and m-Cl ben- 

ronitrile N-oxides. 

Benzonitrile N-oxides in anhydrous CC14 at dD*C yield almost 

quantitatively tha corresponding diphenvlfuroxans (II). The reac- 
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tion ~a8 followed by infrared absorption kwasurcmentr of the Ctd 

stretching band (in the neighbour of 2290 cm-T) (6.7). The phe- 

nylfuroxans do not absorb in this spectial region as observed by 

previous authors (6,8). 

The rrection of dimirirgtion in tha concentration range emplo- 

yed in the preaant invratigrtion (0.004 - 0.03 mol.1 -'I takea 

place with a clean second ordsr kinetic. The rats conetants for 

thb compounds inveotigated, average of at laalrt ten independent 

runs, Bre liatcd in table 1. 

TABLE 

Rate conrtants for dimariration of bonronitrflr N-oxide6 
in CC14 (at 40t 1'C) 

Compound 

(p)H3CO-C6H4-CNO (a) 

(p)H3C-C6H4-CN0 (b) 

(p)Cl-C6H4-CN0 (b) 

(m)Cl-C6H4-CNO (b) 

K.103 

jl mol"sec"~ 

2,37 2 0.09 

3.06 + 0.13 

6.66 + 0.40 

a,53 +, 0.34 

--- 

-v 

log K 

-- 

- 2,63 

- 2,51 

- 2.18 

'- 2.07 

(6) (cl 

- 0,27 

- 0,17 

+ 0.23 

+ 0.37 

Product prepared for the first time rtarting from tha cor- 

responding hydroxamyl chloride and triethylemine in anhy- 

drous ether at OOC: white needles, crystallized from ether/ 

/light petroleum (-70'C), rn.p. 69-70.C. 

Thu b.p.'s agree with thods reported in the literature (5). 

From J.Hine (9). 
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AlthoLigh the data et our disposal are few, a correlation seed 

exist between the reactions rates and Hammsttis sigma tonstehts 

the substitueots in the ohenyl ring CT@+ 0.9). 

Further work is in progress. 
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